INTrOduCTION
The Chironomidae are among the most widespread and diverse families of aquatic insects, with representative species exploiting a wide range of microhabitat and water quality conditions (Ferrington et al. 2008 ). Unfortunately, due to the immense diversity of this family and the relative difficulty and time requirements involved in identification of the larval life stage, the Chironomidae are often ignored in water quality studies, or lumped at family, subfamily or tribe, which does not take into account generic or species-specific pollution tolerance levels (Wilson and McGill 1977; Pinder 1983; Ferrington et al. 2008) .
The use of Chironomidae surface-floating pupal exuviae (SFPE) provides an effective measure of water quality and species richness, and can be used to circumvent many of the inherent problems with benthic samples that can contain large numbers of chironomid larvae. Notably, as compared to benthic samples, the use of chironomid SFPE greatly enhances taxonomic resolution and ease of generic or specieslevel identification, increases the number of taxa collected, allows for collection from a range of habitats, and does not require that stream substrates be disturbed (Ferrington et al. 2008) . Thienemann first suggested the use of chironomid pupal exuviae (1910) and the technique has since become widely used in Europe for biomonitoring studies (e.g. Wilson and Bright 1973; McGill 1977, 1979; Ruse 1995 Ruse , 2002 Ruse , 2010 . The technique has not yet been widely used in North America for biological monitoring, but has proven to be quite useful for a variety of other ecological studies including resolving phenologies (Coffman 1973; Bouchard 2007) , determining community composition (Bouchard 2007; Ferrington 2000 Ferrington , 2007 Anderson et al. 2011) , quantifying microbial decomposition (Kavenaugh 1988) , documenting patterns of diel emergence (Coffman 1974; Wartinbee 1979) , and rapid bioassessments of point-source pollution (Ferrington and Crisp 1989; Hayford and Ferrington 2005) . Ferrington et al. (1991) demonstrated the efficiency of using SFPE methodology in an organically enriched stream in an urban area of Kansas, documenting that samples of chironomid SFPE took approximately 30% less time to sort than traditional dip-net samples for larvae. No other published studies document the time-efficiency of the SFPE sampling technique more broadly across other water quality conditions. The purpose of this study, therefore, was to determine the timeefficiency of processing Chironomidae SFPE samples from urban trout streams compared to dip-net samples.
MATErIAl ANd METHOdS
Chironomid SFPE were collected at 17 sample locations across 12 urban trout streams located in or near Duluth, Minnesota, USA. Streams were selected to represent a wide array of catchment sizes and land use conditions. However, water and habitat quality in all streams in this study exceed the conditions of the urban stream in Kansas used by Ferrington et al. (1991) and provide a contrast for testing time-efficiency of processing chironomid SFPE samples. Stream catchments varied from 3.9 square kilometers to 92.2 square kilometers, and urban land use varied from less than 2% to more than 60%. Substrate conditions of individual streams ranged from predominantly large cobble and boulders interspersed with bedrock outcroppings, to coarse sand. More details of catchment and land use characteristics are available at: http://www.lakesuperiorstreams.org/streams/ troutstreams.html Samples were collected from each stream on approximately a monthly basis from July through October of 2009, resulting in a total of 68 samples. Of these, 34 samples contained 100 or more chironomid pupal exuviae. Field collections of SFPE followed methods outlined in Ferrington et al. (1991) . Briefly, SFPE were collected by dipping a white enamel pan into areas of known SFPE accumulation, such as areas of the stream with foam and/or debris. Contents from the pan were then poured through a 125µm sieve to retain detritus and exuviae. This process was repeated for 10 minutes, working from downstream to upstream. Sieve contents were then preserved in 70% ethanol.
Dip-net field samples of benthic macroinvertebrates were simultaneously taken during the August and October SFPE collection periods at each of the 17 sample locations, resulting in a total of 34 samples. Of these, 22 samples contained 100 or more invertebrates. Standard multi-habitat sampling procedures were used following protocols outlined by the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (Chirhart 2003) . For each sample, 10 sampling efforts from multiple habitats within a 100-m reach of stream were composited and preserved.
In the laboratory, random subsamples of up to 300 SFPE and 100 macroinvertebrates were picked under 12X magnification from each composite sample. No restriction was placed on specimen size, nor was any preference given to certain taxonomic groups; the size of the smallest individuals in our samples was ~1mm. Times (in minutes) needed to pick the specified number of individuals from each sample were recorded. To avoid individual variation in sorting times that might be associated with multiple laboratory technicians with varying levels of experience, all laboratory work reported here was completed by the first author using standardized laboratory protocols. A two-way t-test was then used to test for the difference between mean sort times for 100-count subsamples of dip-net and SFPE samples collected on the corresponding dates in August and October.
rESulTS
The mean amount of time to sort 100-count subsamples of SFPE was significantly less than required to sort 100-count dipnet samples. Dip-net samples took, on average, 10.3 minutes longer to sort than SFPE samples (32.7 min vs. 21.7 min) (p = 0.004; 95% CI = 3.55 -16.97 min) ( Table 1) . The average amount of extra time needed to sort an extra 200 SFPE (from a large sample containing more than 300 specimens), to achieve a subsample total of 300 SFPE was 32.1 minutes. Notably, the maximum and minimum sort times for SFPE samples (12.0 and 57.0 minutes respectively) were also lower than for dip-net samples (22.0 and 70.0 minutes respectively), and exhibited much less variability in total sort time (Figure 1) .
In contrast, the mean amount of time required to sort a sample containing less than 100 specimens was 36.5 minutes. Samples that contained from 101 specimens to 299 specimens required 56.4 minutes to sort. The sort times for both of these categories were least efficient in terms of specimens yielded per unit timed effort, and the individual sort times were strongly influenced by the amount of detritus present in the sample, therefore, it would be desirable to characterize the substrate composition in benthic and SFPE samples. The scope of this project did not include these methods, however, future studies are planned to address these issues. Table . Average time in minutes needed to achieve various dip-net and SFPE sample-sorting end-points, indicating replication (N) and standard error of the mean (SEM). varying degrees of urbanization is more time-efficient than sorting dip-net samples of the entire macroinvertebrate community. These results correspond well with those presented by Ferrington et al. (1991) in tests completed at a single sample site in a highly urbanized stream in Kansas that was stressed by organic enrichment from a waste-water treatment plant. The streams used in our study were selected to represent a wide array of urbanization, but collectively have better water quality and higher habitat heterogeneity than the streams in Kansas. Consequently, we feel that the results reported here suggest that collections of SFPE are likely to be more time-efficient across a wide range of water quality conditions, and can represent a cost savings if integrated into large-scale biological monitoring programs. In addition to the time saved when sorting SFPE samples compared to traditional dip-net samples, the SFPE technique offers various other advantages that are appropriate for largescale biological monitoring programs. SFPE samples can be relatively easily sorted to genus using a dissecting microscope under low magnification. If slide mounted and inspected under higher magnification, accurate species-level identifications should be achievable for many genera. This should be more efficient than working with larvae, where complications with earlier larval instars make it difficult to estimate the number of species in samples (and thus removes the decision of having to choose between the time-consuming slide mounting step for identifying larvae versus lumping all taxa together into family, subfamily or tribe groupings). Furthermore, large numbers of SFPE can be collected in a short amount of time, with these samples representing species residing as larvae in a wide array of microhabitats, some of which might be missed or under-represented in a dip-net sample. Collections may also provide life-stage associations which can aid in identification, particularly if a goal of the project is to identify and describe any new species that might be found. Bouchard and Ferrington (2010) found that a SFPE subsample size of 100 individuals accounted for approximately 64% of the species in the chironomid community in trout streams in southern Minnesota. Adding an additional 100 specimens, for a subsample total of 200 taxa, increased the percent total by 13-16%. Increasing the subsample size to 300 resulted in a sample that was sufficiently large enough to collect, on average, 85% of the total taxa richness. Further, Bouchard and Ferrington (2010) found that when subsampling at the 300-count level, a four-week sampling interval from April-September included, on average, 71% of the chironomid taxa present. These data, combined with data presented in our work here, will hopefully provide convincing evidence of the efficiency and effectiveness of using SFPE as a biomonitoring tool and encourage more workers and researchers to implement SFPE as a commonly used tool for projects of various scopes and scales.
Our results, however, demonstrate that the number of exuviae collected in a sample can strongly influence the costeffectiveness of subsampling to 100 or 300 specimens. For example, very small samples (i.e. when the number of exuviae is less than the 100-count subsample target) are much more time consuming to sort per exuviae than are larger samples. If a target of 300-count subsample is used, then samples that contain very large numbers of exuviae are most cost-effective to sort per exuviae. When using a 300-count subsample as a target, samples of intermediate size (i.e., greater than 100 but less than 300 specimens) are very expensive per exuviae to process. The numbers of exuviae collected per sample are related to both the actual magnitude of emergence immediately before the sample is collected, and the amount of time spent collecting the exuviae. In this study we used the time recommended by Ferrington et al. (1991) to standardize our field efforts across all sample sites and collection dates. However, if the intent of a field sampling protocol is to maximize the cost-per-exuviae collected, our results strongly suggest that samples with larger numbers of exuviae are more efficient, and sampling effort in the field should be adjusted to ensure that a sample contains a large number of exuviae. This could be achieved by extending the time spent sampling to 20 or 30 minutes per site and/or increasing the length of stream used as the sampling reach.
Future steps that will be taken to further justify the use of the SFPE method will be to determine the efficiency of SFPE sample identification time as compared to dip-net samples. Very preliminary data suggest that the time needed to sort and identify 100-count SFPE subsamples to genus is less than that of 100-count dip-net subsamples (e.g., our preliminary values, based on identification times needed by the authors of this manuscript, are 96.6 minutes as compared to 109.2 minutes for SFPE and dip-net samples, respectively), however we do not feel that at this time we have a large enough dataset to make appropriate statistical comparisons that will allow us to draw firm conclusions to this question. Once additional data are generated, it will enable us to draw conclusions as to whether the two sampling methods provide similar estimates of differential levels of stress related to differing patterns of urbanization and impervious substrates in trout streams. Further, once these data are generated, we should then be able to make stronger statements regarding whether SFPE will serve as a viable and cost-effective substitute for more traditional sampling techniques or if we need to find the most effective combination of techniques in order to provide robust results for overall health of a system.
Another variable that influences the sorting time of samples is the amount of detritus and fine sediments collected along with the exuviae. The streams used for this study had very little fine particulate organic matter in suspension, and very little was inadvertently accumulated into the samples. However, small twigs and other floating coarse detritus (such as shed flower parts, seeds, deciduous leaves, and small cones of conifers) were occasionally abundant and likely contributed appreciably to the sort times of samples with more than 100 but less than 300 specimens. To refine our estimates of sorting efficiencies, we are in the process of developing a standardized method for quantifying the fraction of a sample that consists of fine versus more coarse particulate matter, which we will use to further refine our estimates in future studies.
